OFFICE OF THE MAYOR
Jon Nehring
1049 State Avenue
Marysville, Washington 9827 0
Phone: (360)363-8000
Fax: (360)651-5033
marysvillewa.gov

July 27,2011

Woshington Stoie Redistricting Commission
10ó3 Copitol Woy South, Suite ló
P.O. Box 40948
Olympio, WA 98504-0948

Subject:

Redistriciing of stote legislotive districts

Deor Commission members:
The Cily of Morysville submiTs the ottoched proposol for redistricting of stote legislotive
districts. The City is very interesled in consolidoting our currenl legislotive districts with
respect to our city limits. The Cily is cunently locoted in four legislotive districts-38th, 441^,
l01h ond 39rh. With respect to our cily limìts ond neighborhoods, the dislricts do nol
follow ony geogrophic, topogrophic, community or neighborhood boundories. We
hove ottoched the current boundories os Exhibit A.

We hove studied the informqtion provided lhrough the redisTricting commission websile
including populotion growth/reduction needed for eoch legislolive dislrict. Our
proposol is bosed on o gool of estoblishing Morysville within o single legislolive district,
insteqd of the current split. We believe this would provide greoter understonding ond
representotion of the community's legislotive priorities ond encourqge our ó0,000
residents to become more engoged in the stote politicol system. We hove qlso studied
ovqiloble demogrophic numbers ond hove proposed boundories thot provide our
community wilh representotive rociol, ond politicol diversity of both o city ond stqle
legislotive district level. This would seem to be consistent with the gool of equol
representotion. We ore ottoching the spreodsheets of our proposed boundory.
We hove reviewed ovoiloble informotion lo lry ond moinloin o similor mix of vofer
represenfotion within the curreni ond proposed district boundories. The city is not
interested in chonging the politicol environmenl or portison propensity wilhin the
legislotive districts ond is therefore submitting o proposol thol oltempis Io mointoin
stotus quo wilh respect 1o These chorocferistics.

Attoched pleose find Exhibit B, which depicts the city of Morysville in o single legislotive
district -the 44tn Districl.
The city of Morysville's proposql qlso considered the odjoining, offected legislotive
districts. Since we hove o strong desire to ploce our community in o single legislotive
district, we ore proposing q boundqry thot would not creote o split in other
communities. We looked of the cities of Lqke Stevens, Snohomish, Mill Creek, Everett
ond the Tulolip Tribes ond our proposol keeps their respective city limiis ond tribol
reservotion within o single legislotive district os well, os we did not wont our solution to
creote o similor problem for onother community.

We olso ron o scenorio thqt encosed the cìty of Morysville wholly in the 38th legislolive
district. Unfortunolely by ottempting to include qll ó0,000 Morysville residents Ìn q single
district, it would hove resulted in overpopulotion of the 38fh. Since we understood thot
the cily of Everett wos osking to mointoin district boundories with respect to their city
limits, we ossumed thot they would be opposed to removol of ports of their community
from the 38th to occommodote Morysville's request. lnsteod our proposol octuolly
includes qll of the city of Everetf corporote limits within the 38rh, whereos q few of their
neighborhoods qre currently excluded. Also, in reviewing demogrophics, we found
ihot our community chorocteristics in these oreos more closely oligned with the 44th
district.
ln conclusion, we would oppreciote the Commission's support in consolidoting the city
of Morysville into fewer legislolive dislricts. We would like for the city of Morysville to be
represented by the 44th dislrict os depicted in Ìhe ottoched Exhibil B.
Thonk you for your considerotion.

Sincerely,

/rt

Jon Nehring
Moyor

cc:

Morysville City Council
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